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WOMEN'S APPAREL
Exc• (iiH dI fine value-giving assortments in Coats,

Suits and Dresses.

Our >::- • 82J, 825, $3 and 835 offer extreme values in many *
st*t-. The-e suits are made of either French Serge, Chevron
Cloth or I (rnalcloth, handsomely tailored, lined with guaranteed
satin. (•:ts4 are from 42 to 50 inches long. They are nmaleI th either notcih collar or the long shawl collar, so popular this
seasoii, i:stcning at waist line with large fancy buttons, each
suit lM,.in., different in design. Skirts are all of the latest effects
in v:rio us plhited styles. Colors of black, navy, catawba, wis-

te ri:i, a lno : l ashes of roses.

'W e feature a $20 price in W omen's Coats
The best co:,ts procurable to sell foi the price, and in fact, that
shoul 1 con':lrand more. Materials are popular chevron cloths,
beautifully tailored, lined throughout with Skinner's satin, colors
of black, navy, wisteria, green and raisin; special values at $20

Numerous other models, designed by various high
class manufacturers, either in strictly tailored or
more trimmed in chevron, wide wales, broadcloth,
fancy mixtures, etc.; priced at $10, $12, $14,50,S $17.50 to $35.

Woman's Coats and Capes for evening
wear are here

In all the new desirable lines of pink, light blue, white, mustard
grey, tan and rose, made of a very fine quality of chiffon broad-
cloth; priced especially low at $7.50, $9, $10, $12,50, $15, $17.50
$20 and $25.

I Afternoon Costumes and Evening Dresses
at a price saving of twenty per cent II Just 35 dresses remain of our New York buyer's purchase of the

stock of Messrs. Jacobs and Levine These dresses are priced at
manufacturer's cost. Our buyer closed out at a discount of
twenty per cent the entire stock of dresses of Messrs. Jacobs and 
Levine. We place them on sale at the same discount-less than
half the original quantity remain-Materials are broadcloths,
chevron cloth, French serges, prunella cloths and silks, all sizes
are represented. Your best opportunity to secure an unusual
bargain in handsome seasonable gowns.

$10.50 dresses at $ 8.40 $20.00 dresses at $15.95
12.75 dresses at 10.20 22.50 dresses at 17.60
14.50 dresses at 11.60 25.00 dresses at 19.95
16.50 dresses at 13.20 23 50 dresses at 22 80 *
18.50 dresses at 14.80 35.00 dresses at 27.95

We prepay We send samples
express charges to any address.

on all pur- All inquiries have
chases of F; prompt attention.

and over B

Lake Charles' Biggest, Best and Busiest Store.
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Another New ('ar For Welsh.
Another new car was added Mon-

day, mornini,, to the already credible
list of automobiles that are owned by
the citizens of Welsh, This time it is
an Overland, owcnetd by Dr. R. R"
Arcenaux. The car was purchased
in Lake ('harie.( Monday morning,
and the I)utor, Hline Unkel, Jessie
Buckingham, and the Chauffeur from
Lake Charles made the initial run in
it, bringing it over via the Traus-
parish Highway Monday forenoon.
The car is a thirty horsepower five,
passeng'r and ol .endid machine
in every particular.

hitunting Notice.
Hunters and trespassers found on

my farm. will Ibe prosecuted
2 5 p T. F. Clayton.

The Ladies of the Catholic
Church will serve a Thanksgiving
dinner and gumbo supper and ice
cream and cake at the Catholic hall
Thursday, November 25th. They
will also have a fancy-work booth,
fish pond and other amusements.
Everybody cordially invited to
come and have a good meal and a
good time. 22-26

Notice to Hunters.

Notice is beteby given That all per-

sons found hunting or tres)assing on
the following described property will

be prosecuted to the full extent of the
law: SW of NE ,S E of N W
1, Sec 10, T 8 It 5.

A. Marcantel.

PROMINENT MILL OWNER'S OPINION.

If Farmers iHold Rice They ('an Market
i,ater at Fair Price.

"If the farmers will only hold the
rice now in their possession, I feel
certain they will be able to market it
later at a reasonable and fair price."
0said F. I). (alkins. manager of the
Gulf Rice Mill, at Welsh, yesterday.
Mr. Calkins was in Lake Charles on
business yesterday and spoke interest-

ingly about rice and the condition of
the market at this time.

Two factors have aided in bringing
about the present conditions of af-
fairs," he said. "'That 750,000 sacks
of rice should have been held over
from last season in itself was bound
to effect the market unfavorable, for
a while at least. The second factor
was the unusually good weather the
farmers have experienced the past few
weeks, resulting in the threshing and
harvesting of practically the entire
crop of this year.
"Concerning this latter fact, it should
be remembered that ordinarily rice
is being harvested as late as the mid-
dle of December. This year, however,
the weather was fine, harvesting was
carried on rapidly and continually,
with the result that this year all
the rice was harvested in six weeks
when it is usually necessary to harvest
three months. Consequently, the mar.
ket appears to be glutted. Ware-
houses and barnes are filled with the
grain, giving the appearance of an
unusually large crop, when, as a
matter of fact, I do not believe the
crop is much if any larger than last
year.

"It anpears to me that the situation
simply resolves itself into a question
of the farmers holding their rice. The
mills have taken about all t: e rice
they can hold. They are crowded
with it. The market price is too low
for them to do any selling unless they
should be able to buy more rice at a
lower price.
"Of course, if the mills can buy rice
very cheap, they can sell cheap, but
such course will only add to the un.

settled condition of the market. If
the farmers will hold their rice, the
mills continue to hold what they have
it is only a matter of a month or six
weeks before the demand will increase,
the consumers and retailers will learn
that the market is not glutted and
prices will raise.
"I believe the market will be steady
and the quotations higher about the
beginning of the new sear. hardly be-
fore. The dealers will Ste for themt
selves by that time that the greatly
incrcaaed receipts dui cut indicate a
greatly increased size crop, and they
will naturally biezin to buy. Then
the prices will reach a normal stage.
"So far as I know now, I cannot

see that the action of the railroad
commission will affect the country
millers to any great extent, although

I have not studied the new rates very
much. Of course every little bit helps,
but I do not believe there was any
great change made in the former rates
by the commission's new ruling."-
Lake Charles Press.

Cur Off Track Delayed Traffic Tuesday
Morninig.

A Car "out" of local freight was
derailed here Tuesday morning, while
being switched onto a siding, tying uip
traffic and delaying both the east and
west bound passenger trains for near-
ly an hour.

THE ORPHEAN MUSICAL CLUB

At tille(ath lle ('lhuren InteId of An-
ditoriuni, Tuesday Night.

The Orphean Quartette, the finest
musical nullber that is being present-
ed to the public this year, will be in
Welsh Tuesday evening, Nov. 16.

This is the number that the manai.ge-
ment of the auditorium had selected
as the "Opening Nutmber," with which
to open the new auditorium, but owing
to an unavoidable delay in securing
seats for the new building, it will he
impossible to have the building ready
by the time this number is booked to
be here. so it will be necessary to
give it in the Catholic hall. While
the setting will not be the same as
though the new hall had been com-
pleted, yet the entertainment will be
exactly the same as it would have
been, had this been given as the op-
ening number, at $2.50 for admission.
As the management has this number
on their hands, they have decided to
give the public all the advantage of it
possible. and will place it at the low
price of fifty cents per admission.
This gives a $2.5o entertainment at the
minimum cost of a cheap entertain-
ment.

Tickets for this splendid musicale
will be on sale after Friday noon, at
the Cooper Drug Store.

Prominent Welsh Planter WIll Try
Broom Corn.

G. W. Cosner, one of the leading
planters of this section of the state,
is trying to work up a movement on
the part of the planters of this section,
that will warrent the establishment of
a broom factory in this part of the
country, Mr. Cosner says he expects
to plant ten acres of broom corn the
coming spring, and would like to
have a dozen or fifteen other planters
to join in the experiment by planting
a similar amount. with from one to
three hundred acres of broom corn in
this locally it would he possible to
install a broom corn thresher, bailer,
and possible a broom factory for
working up the product, all of which
could be done at a less cost than it
takes to fit out a farmer for raising a
hundred acres of rice. Broom corn
is a crop, that can be grown on any
land that can be properly drained.
It is an inexpensive crop to raise, the
seed not costing more than 50 cents
per acre, while the labor of making
the crop is about the same as is re-
quired to make a corn crop. The
harvesting, which is the most exien-
sihe part of the production comites in
the middle o( the summer when there
is but little or no demand for labor,
and hence could be carried on without
conflict with the working of the rice
crop. With broom corn making from
300 to 500 pounds per acre and selling
at $200.00 per ton it is not'ditflcult to
see that there is a nice compensation
in it for the planter that has a few
acre of broom corn as a side issue.

Funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Walker

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabethl Wal-
ker, who died at her home in Jennings
Sunday, was held here Monday. En-
terment was malde in the Welsh cemne-
try, the remains being laid to rest by
the side of those of her d aughter, .lMrs.
Harvey Donham, who died here a
little over a year ago.

Rice Bran and Polish at
Jones Mros.

EDD Y BRO S'.
DRY GOODS CO., Ltd.
(Members of the Retail Trade Extension Association-We Refund your Fare.)

Your Mail Orders given our best attentuio. (tharges prepaid on pur-
chases amounting to $5.00 or more. A I•(tst card briiiigs vor1 camples
from any section of this establishment.

Lake Charles, : : : Louisiana.

New Tailored Suits.
A hundred Styles or more at from $12.S() to j X.00.

We doubt if Lake Chalrles has ever held sot suplerb a collection of
Ladies' Suits and Wraps as we ha ve gat:hered for the new sea-
son just usheredI in. WinsoNme tashions; all that is new, sinlart and
charming are here for your viewing.

IHound skirts, long coats, serges and sum•,,ot ciths itare
all to he seen in good group of suits at $15.,)0 t,....$.'l (5

Broadcloth suits. in domestic iand imported grit(les, in
navy, olive, black and burgundy, in trininied and
braided eifects at $20,1) to ........ .. ...... ......... I5h 0I

\idte-wae l)iag(onals and liheavv serges, sLh:rwn in -in
t.hyst. blAek, new blue, mah'opiany aind r'eslnda: trim
pilain looking styles to" street seur at 12.•".ti to,.... 4(I.0(I

Also a groulp of very attractive models in distinctly
novel fashions. These in liruenelris, i•l o,(i:lns,
hlroatdclotht and ilmplrtW l SerL'(s a:t *2.t.l to . .. . 3,00

THE WAIST STORE
We did intend to depict rather ninutely, just what < in store

for you in waists, but an inspection of the lines conIviii••es us that T
but a general idea is possible. We want you to see themn.

Black Silk and N Waists-Severe styles and i'utn'l' nionlis
ones, tailorei styles and extremely i autly tf l idel(s .:i.5t) to ~7;.50

Net and Lace Waists--On silk foundatlions: brighbt one-s and
quit colors t oo. A variety so cornmureheni.ive as t, ((, v-
er all the proper shadings for autunmu. .\li-rve. .s',at-
ache tritnimed, tinsel trimmed and just chiti "iw le,
styles as plain as possible; $4.50 tot........... ...... 17.: 0

Evening llessalines-- In all the vt-nii i ,h . , ti,.
combinations of silk anti lalc: I la,:isinr• -. ,t s tlh;t al'
a derlight to the owner: Inices $;.! t, ............. .. 0

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEARI
A worlil-widie search :iftcr the best i:Ls pl!,tve1 :, ,-,r - , rt in

this alutuliin -tllection. Iii:ported lalkes from En'; t!:il, (. , U, .
Switzerl:-nh l na rne "':ii!s, ws well the sthe r, ln.l- -- ;:-.l -.

AtiInun assort-tientlls arti'e !'e:ly.

Il'P ly lIi e for children. 2tc, a. t: irl . .I ,

• !: '4 (; ,:,l':: l trc .r- d . Ic • ": i! ' : .,. i ',. (t ..... ... .1, .2,'•

Sllih ..t'-It ft. at (l s'. t -,Ir'. t,......... . . ... ...

S ind(e .l v :r f(t- Ib el .(t .;in, t. ........... ....... ....

1 F =

* *

eou are invited to share in the fruits of our"efforts in providing the best clothes in"e H

town and surrouning country.
* *

made these clothes for us; we selected the fab-
rics and models from a vgreat wealth of rich
weaves and patterns, and from a large variety g

of good models.the world for the use of the e of this
S Thereown arend surrouningch clothes anywhere

* *

* **

HAHart, Schaffner & Marx I
CL OTH ES.:

0 *s lues alwaysa of rich

- "* O
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THANK SGIV I NG

POST CARDS
@======' AT THE = = =

Journal Book Store.

Notice To Tresspassers.
Notice is hereby given that any and

all parties found cutting timber from
or tresspassing on any land or lands
owned by me will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.

Chas. Ityther.

IThe SIGNAL CLOTHING STOREt

T I-IS A.
THIS WAY, Sir. for the Best in Outfitting. After we say this you'll say: "That's what

they all say." Sure they do, and it's for this reason we ask you to come in for a "See."

We are showing some handsome Fall Suits and Overcoats; new models, that will make our
competitors "Sit Up and Take Notice." We've lots of New Outfits for fall that we want you to
"See," so we say again:

TH IS WA Y, PLEASE.

J. 5s. GERSON, Manager,
Ws h= -. = Louisiana.
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